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Baseballers Host Scarlet;
Kikla Shoots for 3rd Win

By JOHN MORRIS
Southpaw Ed Kikla takes

another step along the come-
back trail this afternoon when
Joe Bedenk's baseballers host
Rutgers on Beaver' Field at
3:30.

Kikla (2-0) has aniady won as
many games this year as he won
all last season. Kikla staggered to
a 2-6 record, including a 4-3,'10-
inning loss to the Scarlet a year
ago.

But the veteran lefty_ seems
to have regained the form he
showed in compiling a 9-1 log
as,a sophomore.
Rutgers brings a 7-2-1 record

into the contest. Losses to Col-
umbia and Colgate and a tie with
Princeton are the only blemishes
on the Scarlet log.

The Lions enter the game with
a 3-1 mark, loSing only to Villa-
nova, 9-6. Rutgers beat the Wild-
cats, 2-0, list month.

Bill Russell (2-0) will be Kik-
la's mound opponent.
The Scarlet have a potent in-

field. Third sacker Pete Hall,
shortstop Ed Griffiths and second
baseman Doug Patton rank among
the leading hitters on the team.

Hall and first sacker Jim Wake-
ling are counted on to provide the
power. in Rutgers' attack.

Bedenk will stick with the
same lineup he used against '
Maryland.
Slick-fielding Barry Roden-

haver is the Nittanies' first base-
man. Rodenhaver is hitting .286
through the first four games.

Bart. Brodkin (.313) will bat in
the leadoff slot and play second.
base.

Bedenk will go with John
Phillips (.273) at short. Phillips,
a converted outfielder, has
looked sharp al shortstop all
spring and has one of the best
arms on the team.
Don Robinson (.267), the third

sacker, is a good bunter and hit-
and-run man. He follows Brodkin
in the order. _-

Al Gursky (.286), Dick Pae

* * *

JOHN PHILLIPS
* * *

(.357) and Captain Zeke DeLong
(.155) man the Nittany outfield
posts.

Gursky has the only home
run for State this year, a 2-run
blast over the lefttield wall at
Maryland last week.
Pae patrols centerfield and

sports the highest batting aver-
age among the regulars.

DeLong is the cleanup hitter in
Bedenk's lineup and Don Jonas,
the Nittany catcher, bats in the
fifth spot.

DeLong has been bothered all
year by a shoulder injury he re-
ceived making a long throw in
the Lions' 3-2 win at Gettysburg,

ABL to Set Schedule
CHICAGO Owners and

coaches of the new American Bas-
ketball League will meet today
with acting Commissioner Abe
Saperstein to finalize a 1961-62
playing schedule.

how to lose your head!
The best way to lose your head is to use your head by using
'Vaseline' Hair Tonic on it. Most men use water with their
hair tonic and 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic is specially made to
use with water! The 100% pure grooming oil in 'Vaseline'
Hair Tonic replaces the oil that water removes from your
hair. So to lose your head, keep your head well-groomed with
'Vaseli»e' ;lair Tonic! And remember, just a little does a lot!

it's clear 3
it's clean...it's

VASELINE HAIR

Stoddart Cops
IM Badminton
Championship-

Sophomore Al Stoddart had
little trouble winningthe inde-
pendent IM badminton cham-
pionship at Rec Hall last
night. Stoddart beat Nainuchit
Chaturachinda of Bangkok,
Thailand, 15-9, 15-'7 • for the
title.

Stu Bischoff of Beta Theta Pi
won a close• match over Theta
Chi's John Barie and earned the
right to meet two-time defending
champ Bob Gross of Phi Epsilon
Pi tonight for the fraternity
crown. •

Down 9-3, Bischoff came back
strong to cop the crucial third
match, 15-11. Bischoff won the
first match, 15-12, hut lost the sec-
ond, 15-4.

Gross breezed into the finals for
the fourth straight- year by defeat-
ing Al Horne of Alpha Zeta, 15-8,
15-10. He lost to Sam Phaung-
phakdi of Pi Lambda Phi in 1958,
but has won two consecutive
titles since then. His first crown,
which came in 1959, was a revenge
victory over Phaungphakdi, who
was a two-time champ himself at
the time.

IM soccer got underway at Bea-
ver Field last night with six con-
tests in the fraternity league. Two
jgames were decided on corner
kicks.

A corner kick occurs when a
team takes a shot at the oppon-
'ent's goal and the shot is deflect-!l ed out of bounds off a defense-
man's body.

lAcacia defeated Delta Upsilon
on corner kicks and Tau Kappa
Epsilon beat Lambda Chi Alpha
din the same fashion.

Dick Taranto led Phi Kappa
Psi to a victory over Phi Delta
Theta as he scored both goals in
,the 2-0 win. Alpha Chi Sigma
,edged Tau Phi Delta 2-1 on a sec-

, and half goal by John Viney:
Alpha Gamma Rho beat Sigma!

iNu 3-0 and Theta Delta. Chi
nipped Phi Sigma Kappa on Ed'
Niskey's gdal.
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Jensen.Definite: Baseball
Career Over for Good

RENO, Nev. (IP) Jackie Jen-
sen couldn't make it more posi-
tive: He wants out of baseball
for good and out of the public
eye.

"I'm through with baseball for-
ever," he-said yesterday when he
returned to Nevada after jump-
ing the Boston Red Sox.

Crozier Rallies for Win

"I lust don't feel I can play
major league baseball anymore
and I wasn't giving them their
money's worth.'

In Derby Trial Stakes
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (/P) Fred

W. Hooper's Crozier drew away
from the favored Four and-Twen-
ty at the eighth pole and won the
Derby Trial Stakes in track ree--1
ord time yesterday.

Four-and-Twenty, owned by the
Alberta Ranches of Canada, led
until the final eighth of a mile
when Crozier took the lead and
spun under the wire in 1:34.3/5.

This compared with the 1:35
flat Churchill Downs' record set
by Hasty

i
Road when he beat De-

termine n the 1954 Derby Trial.

Jensen added that he also want-
ed to be out of the life of a public
figure.
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"CLUB Tim,/

TheTovinlndependentMenisCouncilpresentsthisdance
forthernanystudentswhowishaquietnightofdancingand
diningwithanightclubatmosphereThedancewillbeheidin
HUBBaltroomthisSaturdaynightfromB:3ountil2:oo
TicketsmaybereservedattheHUßdeskortheycanbe
purchasedatthedance
(sl.oo)Everyoneiswelcome-

SUPER SMOOTH
SHAVE

New'wetter-than-wateeaction melte beard's tough.
nese—in seconds. Remarkable new "wetter-than-water"
action gives Old Spice Super Smooth Shave its scientific
approximation to the feather-touch feel and the efficiency of
barber shop shaves. Melts your beard's toughness like hot
towel. and massage—iri seconds.
Shaves that are so comfortable you barely feel the
blade. A unique combination of anti-evaporation agents
makes Super Smooth Shave stay moist and firm. No
re-lathering, no dry spots. Richer and.creamier.... gives you
the most satisfying shave...fastest, sleanest—and most
comfortable. Regular or mentholated, 1.00.
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